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Chicago seems to have had a very j The'grass here isbecoming pareh- - NEW ADVEUTI8EMENTS.Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,baci attacK or hot weather. There ; ed for the want of rain.

RicksLer's Dog bap,Thft tliPrimnrr rooivtaroA no i except showers on the coast and stawere over one hundred cases of sun-
stroke the-- e on Saturday and ten
deaths. ' office at 2 o'clock to Q .KBOLIC BOG SOAr, INSECT rOWDEB,! grees in this

I day. iun campnor.

tionary temperature. Local fore-
casts, from 8 a. m. to-da- y for Wi-
lmington arid vicinity, fair weather.

Progress.j There was a plentiful promise of
: rain last night but the clouds passed

The Blanche Rebuilt.
The steam tug Blanche,which was

burned at Southport some months
ago, and which was ' towed up to
the city afterwards, has been almost
entirely rebuilt. The deck aud deck
houses have been rebuilt and the
balance of the wood work is being
completed and the machinery over-
hauled. The Blanche has an irou
hull Which remained intact, and the
machinery was not injured by the
fire. In a few weeks she will be on
the river again, as good as new.

It is very important in this age of

Tor sale by
" MUXD4 11 KOTII BBS,

101 N. Front street. eol N. rourtU St.
jc no tf

Colognes, Extracts

The New York Herald has raised
its powerful voice against the Elec-toraljbi- ll.

It hits it some Very hard
licks and is unsparing- - in its denun-
ciation of

.

the Republican party.
J

vast material! progress that a reui-l- g

to the taste and to' edy be pleasi

over and we did'nt get a drop.
The tax listers will meet at the

Court House on Saturday next to
revise the lists. See notice else
where in this issue.

the eye, easily taken, acceptable toThe date of Kemruler's execution AND TOILET W'ATEKS, IIOZZARD As Coloime in fnnrRi (unnin 'the stomach and healthy in its na-
ture and effects. Possessing these

Faunoe Colore In glass and wicker. Cornca'ahas hot been fixed since the failure
of the, last effort in his behalf but it Mr.-- A. Price Yopp has1 resigned j qualities. Syrup of FigH the one

perfect laxative and most gentlewill probably be some day in the
first week in August that he will be
done to death by electricity.

rAV.tVf diuretie'known.

tvuvjiu ap ror tne complexion.
For sale byPttions mied. 4Na a.- uankr, .

opp. city Ualf.
CITY Or WILMINGTON, N. C,
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Will the electoral bill pass? is a...a the most elegit form

TIVEAHO NUTRITIOUS JUICE
or THE

CALIFORNIA, .pes OF

question of iscathing interest now.

' Serenely Siullfii. v

The Goldsboro Argus predicts that
"Wayne county's brilliant son and
true and able Democrat, Chas. B.
Aycock, will be nominated for Con-
gress from this district on the sec-
ond ballot in the coming Clinton
convention, on July 2Cd,M and adds
"mark the prediction." Now, how
can this be, when Col. h-een- 's friends
say that they are going to shoulder

We say that it will not that it will
never go to the President for his "iriLL HE RECEIVED AT THE MAYOR'Ssignature. It will, pass the House'

Seventy-tw- o "New Members.
At a resent meeting of the', Caro

lina Yacht Club 72 new members
were balloted for and admitted. The
club is now on a splendid footing,
financially and numerically, and the
regattas they propose for this sea-
son promise to be unusually attrac-
tive. The first is to take place on
Friday next, the Fourth.

eath of Judge Sbipp.

his position on the W., O. & E. C.
R. R. and Mr. D. G. White has been
appointed to the vacancy. j

Capt. F. M. James reports 10 in,
terments, 5 adults and ,5 children,
and all colored, in Oak Grove Ceme-
tery during the month of June.
ZMr. James O. Stevenson removed
his family to Carolina Beach this
afternoon, for the season. Mr.
Stevenson has a cottage there.

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

with the mecncinai
r-i- iced

ties of plants known to be

& beneficial to the human
Cm forming an agreeable ;

Ofllce until 12 o'clock M.. July 5tU. proilmo.but.it will be piceon-hole- d in the
Senate. This is our opinion at this for reinovinif bushes, stumns. Ac. from all
stage of proceedings.elective laxative to penna- -

;

Ox cure Habitual Consti- -
unopened streets of the city, between Mars-tel- la

and Hilton streets Inclusive. -hitu in on the'first ballot? Maj. Mc--tH :

In the Wake county convention. Clammy's friends are smiling quite rartlculars furnished upon appllcaUon to&i and the many ills ae--
t nr inactive held in Raleiph, on. Saturday, reso serenely, meanwhile, and say that this office. JNO. J. POWLEILwnrw on a lutions offered by Mr. Otho Wilson Hon. W. M. Shipp, Judge of the ' 1 r io o hQll It nn T "v Af ml- - iruii Je30 2t tnonithu . . Mayor,fetionofthe IV IS IIP VUill JIUU ' lJ UUUIIl JUUIfSuperior Court, died at his residence chickens before thev are hatched."wpre adopted, the first of which de-mnnd- ed

"the abolition of National in Charlotte on last Saturday after- -mTS.LIVtKAnu duwllo.
ticeUent remedy known tota tie most Prof. Uargett.

"To catch Dame Fortune'9 goiden'sraile
Assiauous wait upon her
And gather gear by every wile ' '.'

That's justltled. by honor,
Not for to hide It In a hedge,'

banks and the substitute of legal noon; and was interred yesterday
afternoon, at C o'clock.SE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY The death by drowning in Coretender treasury notes in lieu of Na

Sound, of. Prof. L. W. Harerett, oflbc ens is Bilious or C onsupaiea
SO THAT

Judge Shipp had filled many .wi iur h, (.raiu aiLcnaanr,nut for the glorious p'ririiege T
of being independent."

tional bank notes," but in all of the
accompanying 'resolutions, strange

."t

IOnslow county, has been announcpositions of trust and importance.WtLOOD. REFRE8MIHU otttr,

The moon will be full on Wednes-
day morning, and to morrow night
and Wednesday night will be the
time for'uioonlight excursions.

Take care of your dumb beats this
hot weather.- - When . driving seek
the shady side of the street and do
not let them stand in the sun.

ed in the State news columns. Prof.to say, Mr. Wilson Offered no' sug So man can eel indfireiifrnt wnQ pays rent
Hargett was a highly educated and iu.t tiumc lauu uu juui uvil ItLUUIOrU. -gestions as to what is to be done

when the National banks are abol

HEALTH and STRENGTH

I katurau.yf6u.ov.

very one is using it and all are
flighted with it". K

I ASK YOUR CSUOG1ST FOf

accomplished young gentleman and
had manv friends in this citv. Heished. ' - .
was from Richlands, Onslow county,

youaiiome. Houses and lots In desirable and
healthy localities and building lots on Ui
prominent streets of tho city for sale on the
INSTALLMENT PLAN. latlsfactory time
given. Money loaned to those wishing to

The National banks are not anJXAU T" and taught a school last, vear at
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

unmixed evil, no matter what some Poflocksville, in Jones county

He was first elected to thebench in
1862. - In I860 he was elected Attorney-G-

eneral of the State and in 1881
was appointed by Gov. Jarvis . as a
Superior Court Judge, and there 'he
has since remained, having been af-

terwards elected his own successor.
He was twice married, his second
wife, who survives him, having been
a daughter of the late Judge Iredell
and a sister to the late Mrs. Thos.
D. Meares and Mrsl G. J. McRee, of
this citv.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. uuuu. rtppiy io
.TAMES WILSOl

Mayor Fowler advertises in this
issue for proposals for work on un.
opened streets, the bids to be open-
ed at 12 o'clock on Saturday next.

of the politicians may say and pre- - where he was associated with Prof je 4 'tv uracc or li. o conrior.$AX FRANCISCO, CAL, tend to think. Until some betterVmvnii.M. , new york. n. t E. M. Koonce, principal of the
school at tliat place. He was asystem isdevised it is'nt worth while Bargains ! argnins ! liargaii

to talk about, ruliner them out. young and progressive teacher, am
For sale 6y

BOtfEKT B. BELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, his taking away is a great.loss to the IN - ,-- .j.There must be banks of some kind

to handle and care for money and
the National banks seem to have

State.feci ss Wilmington, N: c. LADIES' SLIPPERS

Thare was another big rush for
salt water yesterday and the Sea-coas- t

train was crowded with a
large number of perspiring people.

Ger brig Dr. Witte, Zeplien, clear-
ed to day for Hamburg, with J.731

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.Sneed & Co., met this requirement very hand
We Can't Complain.

Seated by our windowsThe reports of correspondents of here insomely. Once-upo- n a time the counK'CCESSOIM TO KXOXVILLK FURNI- -
the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, Wiliumston. (the coolest place in5 try was flooded with wild-ca- t curCo., soutaeast corner Market and Second

AND '

i

Gentlemens Low Quartered

SHOES !
A

Ladles Opera flippers Sflc.' .

rosin,
Alex. issued by tho North Carolina Ex the country) and enjoying the derency and the loss thereby to innoI

casks or spirits, Juu uarreis
valued at $31,850, shipped by
Sprunt & Son.hi Larre stocs. artistic designs, lowest Iicrhtful breezes laden witli ozonecent parties was very great. Even periment Station and State Weather

Service, co-operati- ng with the Uni from the great Atlantic, we shouldves, Xrerjbody Invited to call and inspect
xt nac myl3tf

the issues of the best -- banks were
subjected to a heavy discount away not comniain u we cret very warmted States Sigual Service, show that

the week ending Friday last has when exertion becomes inccessarj. Ladles' Lnre oxfords, Plain Toe, T5ct

Ladies' Lace Oxfords, Tat. LeatherTlp3,$LO'H. A. Tucker, There has'nt been a day'during thisbeen very warm and dry with an ex

Mr. J. A. Brown, proprietor of the
Island Beach Hotel, was here to-

day. He says that his house is pret-
ty full now, although thereis always
room for a few more.

from home. Some of our readers
can well recollect the trouble and
annoyance caused by this fact. Now, cessive amount of sunshine, slightly long, heated June spell whenUUB Hi GRANITE. MARBLE ANDD

injuring crops generallv. The rain we could not find comfort in the
modp. Manufacturer of cemetery, shade with a cool breeze for accomfall was above the average only in

omental ana Bulldlne work. 310 North nainment. Think of what it hasthe northeastern portion of the
State, where it was especially heedpa Street, Wilmington, N. c. Je 17 lw

Ladles' Iice and Eutton Oxfordi, tl.25.

ceLtlemen'3 Low, .Shoe? In air the latc3t

styles at marvellous LOW lHtlCESt .
'

;

Geo. R. French &Soiis,
108 North Front Street.

(Oppo3iteThe Orton.) Jo 23 tf
VCYQ fl A T3 flf .TM A TJX1 A HIT

ed and has done much good. The
DBIAN & V0LLER8, average, rainfall for the next month

is considerably higher than for June,WHOLESALE DEALERS IN namely, 1 30 inches, and farmers may

a bank bill is a bank bill every-
where and it is good for its face
value in the remotest parts of the
country. The trouble is that there
are not enough banks of any kind,
due, in a great measure, to the fur-
ther fact that there is not enough
money for commercial purposes. We
are Heartily in favor ol abolishing
the tax on State banks --but we are
not yet in favor of a change in the
statuf of the currency. The only
fault we find with it is that there is
not enough of the stuff.

There will probably be a large
fleet in the regatta of the Carolina
Yacht Club at Wrightsville on the
Fourth. Some twelve or fifteen are
expected to enter and they will all
be cat-rigge- d.

Reports from the Canetuck sec-

tion of Pender county are to the ef-

fect that the crops are all good but
that rain is greatly needed. Some
of the wells and springs in that sec-

tion are going dry.

exjpect heavier rains daring July.rroTlsions, Groceries,
The temperature this week; has

AND SOUTHPORT.ranged from 61 to 101 degrees. CotIiprs, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND
ton blossoms appeared in Johnston
county on June 20th, in Wake coun
ty on June 23d..OMISSION MERCHANTS

Now, Do Be Caret al.If Friday next is a tair day there THE SYLVAN OUOVJ2
T EAVES "WILMINGTON AT fc30 A. M. ANDThe heat in June has been excesswill not be many stay-at-home- s. Our

Cr. Front ami Dock Sts.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
MBtf

What steam- - is to the engine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is to the body,
producing bodily power and fur-
nishing mental force.

ive. No one now" living in this city IJ Beach r atp. m. Iteturnlng leaves thepeople will flock to the seashore
then by the thousands and it will can recall so much and such intense

warm weather in any previous June.tax the transportation facilities of
Fortunately for us, the heat is temJust Arrived !

Ocelot of that fresh up-cou- n

the railroads and the steamboats to
pered here by the delightful breezesmove them all on time.
direct from the ocean, only, sevenrUsmallKlts.at

12.;J0 and tf p. rn. On Tuesdays and Fridays
leave at a. rn.. ;)0 p. m. and 6 p.m. Tho
last train leaves the Ueach at 9 p. m. on Tues-
days and P'rldays. .

The l'ASsroicT win leave for Southport at
--;w a. m., and ror Carolina Beach at bJM p. m.

Every day in the week except Sunday.
Seasoa reduced rate Tickets for sale at the .

office or on board.
Fare Saturday 25 cents for the round trip.

J. W.lIAUl'ER.
Je 17 tf Haaager.

Call at Freeman's.

XiQCAIj 3STEWS.
lKDXX TO NXW ADVKBTISKMKNT3

Sxacoast K R Notice
NoncKTo Tax-Paye- rs

Sxexd & Co Furniture
Thk City Froposal3 wanted
J B IUtfxs Colognes, Extracts, etc

Farmers, we can supply you with miles distant in a direct line, and we
HALL & PEAKS ALL'S, have as yet no fatalities to report.

Still, we cannot be too cautious.
Peanut weepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coujter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the "Bok' Clipper," the most im

H and u So. Water Street. Every cre and attention should beMujtds BrothXks Tilcksecker's Dog Soap7
C W Yatks Noted men on the Solid soutn paid to f articles of dress and dietiUND BEACH HOTEL proved plow.on the market. N. Ja- - Wear as few and as iignt ciotnes as

been elsewhere. While the thermo-
meter registered but 90 degrees here
on Saturday at interiorpoints inthe
State it ranged from 92 to 98; at Au-

gusta, Ga., it was 100 in the shade
and at points in California and Wis-

consin it got up as'higli as 104.

There has been an excessively hot
wave in the northwest and for some
days past it has been slowly moving
toward the Atlantic coast. There
are no indications as yet that its
maximum has been reached but it is
probable that it will soon pass to the
sea and that some mortTpleasant
weather will follow by the middle of
the week. The hot wave is accom-paine- d

by great humidity and this
intensifies its discomforts.
Wilmington District Third Quarterly

Meeting. ,

Bladen Street, June 29.
Grace Church, July 5 and 0:
Sampson Circuit, Hair. July 5

and 0.
Kenansville Circuit, Richland?,

July 12 and 13.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia,

Dist. Conf., July 19 aud 20.
Bladen Circuit, Sotiles1 Chapel,

July 2C, and 27.
Filth Street, August 2 and 3.
Carver's' Creek Circuit, Shiloh.

Aug. 3 and 6.
Cokesbury Circuit, McNatts Aug.

y and 10.
Clinton Circuit, (ioshen, Aug. 16

and 17.
Elizabeth Circuit, Pender, Aug. 23

and 21.
Waccamaw, Aug. 28 and 2D.

Whiteville "Circuit, Cerro Gordo,
Aug. 30 and 31.

Brunswick --'Mission, Cedar Bay,
Sept. G and 7.

Brunswick Circuit, Bethel, Sept.
12 and 13. ,

F. D. Swixdell, P. E.

NEW AOVKKTI3EMENT8.

Notice to Tax-- Payers !

TAX LISTERS OF THE SE VERALrpnE
Townships win meet at the Court Uouae, in
the City of Wilmington, on Saturday, the 5th
day of July, is, at 10 o'clock a. o. tor the
purpose of recelrloz the tax list of parties re--

ALL ON ARCHIE FKrEMANV AT CARO--.....Ccobi Hdw. Co., factory agents. t possible, do not expose yourselves'A. BROWN, Manager. Una Beach where you can get a Dinner or
to the sun unnecessarily, beware of Supper from 2--5 to 4) cent. Ite ntc partiesFirecrackers in New Yofk cost

with Friedand excursionists can be furnlahedexcessive and long continued exer- -twice as much this year as they did
. a r t 1 - tr t mi

Fl3h at Scents a piece. - -

'AKCUIE FREEMAN.lions, where it is possible protect
Caronna Ijeacn.jessiwon tne last rourtn oi juiy. liie

stock has become greatly reduced, your heads with an umbrella when
in the sun, drink only moderately of

HATIXG THE ABOVE NAMED

?atSthenAmmocks. I am pre-8vtssru- iiy

to the want of

rUif,lh Housm In stlU water.

(Si, conEectccl with the

owing to a big strike jn China. The
market will" probably recover its ice water and that only mbderately
equilibrium by next Christmas,when cool, and above all be exceedingly

careful as to diet and drink. Chil

.
Rain is seriously -- needed now for

the growing crops hereabouts.- f
. Fifty first-cla- ss hands wanted to
make Pants,, by the day or piecf .

Apply at 122 Market street. f 1

June bids us good-by- e to day. We
shed copious tears at its departure
not from the eyes but from the pores
of the skin.

9 5--
-

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and most im-

proved makes are' sold by the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co.

Keep dry and you- - will keep
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shrier's S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

our Southern boys will want them.
Armed and Masked.

uren and babies should be clad as
lightly as possible; for the latter one

Some small boys who were swim
J. A. BROWN.

to

w
MANAGER.

ming in Spring Branch, about a mile
below the city, on Saturday last re
portjhat while they were there a
boat passed up the branch, propell"Jienon the Solid Knnfh.

softj cool garment is sufficient Give
them just as much cool water! as
they want. Nursing children ire-qui- re

this especially. Milk is not a
beverage to them; it is food and like
the substantial food of olderpersons
it requires an accompanying liquid.
If mothers Vonld remember and

DeebeRt; zebclon b. ed Dy a small colored boy, in which
was seated a colored man with a pis;
tol in his hand and a dirk secured at
his waist, who was masked with a

Ira p. jon , .
S. Long ma waers. Price tlS. j practise this infant mortality every aWe have it now. . A Pump that is

always primed, never requiring a
tub of water tostart it. It is the

long blue cloth hanging down hisC W. YATES.

fGGS! bright invention of a North Caro--EGGS!
where would be greatly lessened.
This advice . is sanctioned by the
opinions of some of the most cele-
brated physicians and sanitarians in
the country.

i

face, in which was pierced holes for
the eyes. The boys became alarms
ed, and gathering up their clotheF,
skedaddled for home.

J" i '11 THE HEWLKTT H0U8E.
i

una ltuius ana is prooouaceti uy uu
Y Fill ENDS AND TUK Pt'ELlO iKXMtbismorsing byboat!10 be PW on h market.

- j See it aud you will 'have no other.
20 Dozen IN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. " t sldlne in the city. UORACE A. BAGU.FemJl Weakness Positively Cared. Ctun'n Hoard or Coannlsslonera.

Ifucklen's Arnica Salr.
The Best Salve In the --world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Wilmington, N. c, June aotn, 11. itPilto. ' Round is the world and it goes To the Editor:
Please inform your readers that IRheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, unap-- Seacoast Eailroad.s for 13 aata perdoicn. Alsa, anon wheels; death is a thing that ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all ! have a positive remedy for the thou--

treaa everv man feels. If death , was aWHslsnfnent of oaauwuHu V. V i r "' t ii v 1 TTERMN3 GETTING ON TUE SEACOAST

erally are respectly notified that' I bare
VLZtUexUhslre additions to iaypremtsc3 at
Switchback Station Wrizbtsnne JJeacu, ftnt
am now prepared to accconamodate them
wttn the bei of eTerjthlng;. '

Frei Flih, Soft crabs. Deviled Craba.
ready a th arrtral of every train,
. Ear ui tho rear and repinte txA distinct
fresi the dlnr.tr.3 rcon.

rrT?5tf Z J.KZ. A, HEWLETT,

Piles, or no nav reouired. It is cruar--- ! thint thftt mnnev coald buv: the
VlROOERTES Wic vonld live and the poor would

! die. But God in his mercy, would
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per N)X. - -- '.: v'i ''"::' - -- 1

I v r bale by Robert JL Bellamy,
wholesale rh t?t?41 dr?j

giaa toisena two bottles or my rem- - xraais without Tictets tui be charged extri
edy FBKK to any lady if they will ? : , :
send thpir Express and P. Q. address. ; SS:surday andfcunaay areonir cod loours respectfully, Dn, J B. LIAR- - j jay lhey were nsaed, art vin cot be accepted
Cirisr, 1S3 (Jenesee Bt, Utica, 2u Y. t (rtxt day. - zmnot have it so; the rich and' tho poor

in due time they must go.P. Front Street 'Market,


